Register your kindergarten student for the 2020-2021 School year NOW via our online registration portal:

WWW.DODEA.EDU/DORS
Please select the New Student Option
Students must be 5 years old by September 1, 2020

PLEASE UPLOAD:
⇒ Your child’s birth certificate or passport
⇒ Shot Records
⇒ Sponsors Orders
⇒ Emergency contacts (2 - local, 1 stateside)
Registration cannot be completed if any of this information is missing!!

Don’t forget to email your school’s Registrar when you have completed your application. Your Registrar will follow up if they need additional information to complete the process.

Vilseck Elementary School
VilseckES.Registrar@DODEA.EDU

Grafenwoehr Elementary School
Robert.Rasmussen@DODEA.EDU

Netzaberg Elementary School
NetzabergES.registrar@dodea.edu